
THE PIONEER WfflL OF OREGON

MHH. NANi'V f.'KI!I(HON Wl'll.ril

Thr iiiiiiiiII'o I hern im (tiii-ii- l In Ilia

public of llin life nf Mr. Nutiey I l k r- -

.)! Wnlrll, I lm I'liilH'iT WllltlDII of

Ik iwceaiwrlly nf a rambling mid

somrwlml dlajiilnlcd nature, ciilllprlaliilj

varluu occurence. Tlm facia, lloWnver,

will prove to !' linked Mini Utmliil

ik relnM by tlda pliawer woman.
It l lu I'd remedied llmt iiwrn if Mr.

nit Mm. Wrli h a reeoiinla uf tin Ir wil l

and perilous adventures iitnl hnlrlnreidlli
acapc among the Imlliiiiii wn not wrll-to- n

as a mailer of hlainry. Iiul ntiver
thinking w might Iw Vailed ui-'- ii to nnr-ra- t

II fur thitt ixirtMwo, li wa iiiitfUtntfit.

Mr mi") Mr. Wvlrh wem with lh llral

Ivmiliirnii inpnlllliui among llm v.

San INlM-- llm pimpled llm ilnplha f th
WlhWllcaa, tillil nallei In turning auvn- -

llfn lulu civilisation - wigwam lulu e

home
Mil Nancy iMckerann Wi-h- ii was born

Jmmry 2, Inih. In Ludlow township, near
Marietta. VnaliliiiiMi intiniy, iiln. II'T
father, Just ill I !' h t ail, u iimlv of

Virginia, and married KiOly t it
I'etitiKVlvitnliL. Ili-- r griitiilfttilii-r- , Tluuim

ii mul lila family In r..ni.niiy
Willi ILllrlill fill llitltl nf lt.VulllilMr
fit me, muted I" tin- - ili1" rltcr and n I

tint nil llm weal aide III (lli. llmi ral
I'lHiiiiin Imallng on Hit mat "I'll- - In

VlfKllllH.
vt u- 1..1... - . r ..t

it iNiiiwnri illlllll), I Mllll. llOH fit I'M- -

fnyntin i' i iii ill y , Indiana. r her Imln-- i
I

rtlrtl llt-- r mother mul family linn moved

In lllni'lnlnrl"'! llmw Muaiiillin) l"W'

w lit rt- - alio mi h rt .tit mill
fur wlinm aim In iniflir rnk

iilMiii htrtt lf (In- iIiiIIk nf iiiiiiln r nim
I.iiiat k.t .. r r tin. i.ft.-- litai-- t l.rj
lull huw ahti ntrf.irill.il 1hp ltltiti!f m till- -

tla . r thm niinii rtnia (unit!)' nf )iiihh
l.r.ilh.n

M.i In r hiiay lif ran until M iroh
12 IMH. wlmli all' W.ia llinrtlttl In Junto
Wol. h, who wua Imrti Iii lltin..vllh' ltn-li-

ky l i liiii.iry IB IMH hr liming livr.l
In Hi l.t'iiia. Mi linn In I htM ii.in I

l"Mn II. .1 itflt'l'tA nf. Ill.a.lnll.glOII
Inwn. lit If Willi lila lf,. , . millliu. .1

to r. al.l.. limn ii,.. .nnK ..f nlmi
tl.ry iili iiiiinl.' r nf f..ini:i h fi Hu ll j

htMtit- tml ainiir.l Hit. ..tma '

'l. Mi li.KtllliM mrl It hi l.iii.l-- r

miifc-tnii- Aiik't'ii ruiiil Thry kiI tlnrii
.ll'l'llfa fri-l- III.' itlrrrhl alt'lliilm t lhr '

Jx'irni ..I nih' with Hi. If r ;

uf . ..-i- i Mr Wrhli hut IW.l'

wiif"!ia Thr iiirinhtta nf Ilu- - nriv w.-r.- '

nil giuHii t"'i""tii Mn W. L ira
a.tn, J.mir V f.r alN.ut ..ml it

I all ii.iim i'1-- Afltr llilvt-llM- f r a inir
Mil.. II. i'V . "Il.. II. .1 I.. I ' II I. ml!
nil n " HI .if ln.ll.ill .1. ill. int. "u
t. in,., i .1 u ai.it.i-.- ut ' Uulwilf nu
Infflllih' " n.. III. . Ill uf HI J .! I'll
M" il .i in,- - ih. ii;t,r ..f ivn II. r. .i

a. Hi i l.ln In Mm .

III ('..-- UMll.S uf 111 thrv Ilk-- kill r. -- Illll'-.l

tin it iniii.ti win. it,,, lii'lam 1'iirlv of.
n : i ii 'II,. r iiii-ir- ,!i

r.iiii '". u, m . i il,,M n!K ,,r alt.-- . mi. i.a
Mill a " in.' mifi. iilni' uf il..- - Kr'.ii'i.l a.i
lull. Il in,, u m ..- -! tlr.l I.) .lull I. ;m

in "it- - 11. .in iii hi.inli.il inilra In ii .Irn rrh!
. I. ... n it .1. , ,.ti,--

r.,i t.i..ii u.i.- ...iiurii.-.- t i.i-.- l ul ii
l.ir.im r iii.iiiv r.iiiuhi-- r,.rn;i. l.-

I" it 1. 1, nl-i- .iii.I II .iir ,il Ih'tly
:ir I f..f il h.iri.i Hug.ir
mill I .1 i In. .1 hi ,.m- il...ir mill IHIv

i Himi.t.

nil i. i. hli.it l'.'i-- i llrl.Ui r tht v tti-rr- !

I.iii-il- i ilia.iiMiiiiit.l h.n I. .hi tln-- urn.1
only h.ilr , ,, iii. li ih ailr.iillitn. I'l'ini

'
nrrli Ink-- .il I I'ra. hult II w.ia lit.-- aanry
I. lu.v.- KUhh ' kIii ii l..nl hk thr llur
Hint lit rt. pllhik-ltik-- .i. il.int- ,i ,i a) a

!lM.- in ii t.ir l. r..hi'l.. I.. Ill,, ii i...
lmlhiii vim ..,n,,l nil iii. y ..mil
f f. r ahnw li g them tin
f..r.l The ikirly of Ihi ynir having j

poatr.l tiullr.-- l.y the Way o Hie cotira.'
to be takt-l- l rtllll'lial the i ill grunts lo
lllukr k.iihI tllllr liter lin- - I. liter part of
their )our:n y. (.i after many led on
month they finally arrived at Oi.gm
City. or. gun. In In-- i iiiImt. 1MI. where
Mr W.-l'-- ni'tlvely eimnnel In the lutu--

" r l.uatti. a.
In M . Mr W. I, h inel Jul n M Hl.lveh i

h. op. gun City, who had In.od.l a doiui-t!'-

land eliiliii nl ,t...i lie In. In... I

Ml Wel.il to ptirt tl Hi III) U II . 1 II led llli'- -

h I' Intcrt o thert'ln.
In the Kpilni; of ILU. Mi and Mi. Jmin a

Mr mil Mis
I'M. I In,;. ilia, with their Inn. 1:1. i nnd
live in. n ennie to AHurl i. and Incnte-- I

peiiinim titly. Mia Welch nml Mn. In--

alia ttelf the Ileal tthlle tvolnell 1. locate
In Astoria, thill' beliii; n Lay

"i.itlun at thae lime.
Mr Wei. h li.it lm; l.nuulil Ih. land claim

I.:.. Kll iltlllk' he Wnlllil li"-- II If he ,'..
Ii. 'I occupy II, tva-- eninp.-lh-i- lu count
win i. hla wife tin,', ai rloualy III with the
nn iah She was I'IuukIiI down the river
l'i In i I i d. "I Hu ll- ..ir.V'.l in ,"uila
tlnf ciiniHil on Hie f;t'iiiinilH where they
lliaih their Itultii

Whin Mr, Wclhc In the sprlin; uf I fill)

h' K in lo build thr Aral frame luniae In

the town, mi what Ih now culled block 17,

Hlilvi ley's Astoria, an nflli-e- r of the Hiid-sn-

Hay eoinpauy onlered Iiiiii oft. Hut
Mi. Welch being a man of great delrr-nilnallo-

would not la. IkHIIciI. lie de-

clared It would tnko all Iho guns of the
fnit In stop him. Ho slated thiil this was
American soil; hn owned tho 3.11 acre nnd
would build tvhct-i- . he pleuscil-an- d he

did. obtaining lumber from Hun's saw-

mill about, twcnly-flv- e miles up tho Col-

umbia, river; lumber henlg worth MO per
tlinuaan.l. Mr. Wjlrh nftcrward sold

tlm Ili'Ht hotihii he built and erected
using for flooring In this while pine

lumber that cowl I'M per thousand. This
hou c win built on the mirth cast corner
of lhi block, where II stood until n few
years ago when Mrs. Welch had It moved

to give place) to nmro modern house
Now thinking of tho Astoria of that time

we can but wonder nt tho fortitude nnd
courage, tbe serenity and linppy

that entibl.il Mrs. Welch to set to

work to help her liuhband make a home
on the bunks of the Oregon (now Colum-

bia) within the sound of the roar of the
Pn.'lllc ocean, wftlt only n few compnn- -

By Mrs. Oxie VI . D.

luiuililii kiiiiIii, surrounded dy deiiao fur- -

cat a, wllil bnnal mul Indiana. Her llfM

must for inmiy long liionllm havn lim n

often drwiluin mul Imn'ly. Tim wrltr.
ha iifiuM Mm. Welch I'll how h

pun eel ed bur li'inm mul rlilMnli fi"in
thti iliiiimlii IIiiiiii nf I hit 1 lit dm with l.i--

rllln, III llT hil"liill'l' iilim-lirn- . Tlit--

wtmlit Iry In I'lii'-- lit-- r liotiia, ami wljtn
tritvi'lili'il wiiulil llirttw itlitu ul thrin,

alum! nt tlu liiiimit, mul tlirMtlmi vlolrnc
In vii rloiiM wily. tlul "hit IflMK I'"- -

of riirn iliyli ill i iiiirni(it, irult
Unit mmiy f tln"t iliniinr wurn -

IiikihI wliii mi" iilwiiy iiltlt- - l il"fini'J

lii'!ilf mul Imtiii'.

Tim nii-i-rli- of llf" wru iiincwrml

ul llm IIuiIkoii lny trmllntt l ul Orn--tu-

f "It y ir . whli h nln
IIiiiUiiii liuy irmlliiv tuilun, mul wlini

wn ruiiK iiilinr UmiI I In- - Jiiuriiny to tlitmu

aiiillotm wim nwili' In Jnll.in fmiiMa uii.l

Uilinlin, mul II Ux'k from Ihnr lo tlx
wit h. Ii iinilii' llir inililii-y- . pun lm

miiillni ami rniurn, wo limy ! MMhlnl

lo hum u llhl i nin rit!nn nf Hit- - inmiy ,

1. 1t Mi.lm, lil jx uimI lyiillilin llila

I him. i iii.tihir w iihiii to rniliiru,
aiiilininilt'il Ity In r fuiiil.y of mniill

x'Iii1Iiik Hit- - iiIkIiU nlmir,

vl,llt- Mm falliiT hii iiwuy on tln.i
prrli'itli ul Joiiriir) .

rnrllllllllll) fix-i- l Wl ilfll!lil In lln"

milt. I mM of tlif I'tiiiiiliy. Hut tli K" il

w .mi i.f llio in-- i oint r wim li'lliliitf

AH the ifiiiiili In Hi"' several store l)i lug

in il tin- - ut Viiiii'oint-- iln-ri-

I.. Ink nn k nil Iiiiinl rii'il Mm re- - nllf? 1 ml any, Mr nn

lili Wiia iml i. II for U.- - ll:i Inlliu- - la fnlvc. Alii (H ImVn

i,. ul. ik u,.a in 1. 1.. i.ullli. k' ilnt' In i In in uiitrkln' nml minikin'
pin .' tniiiiliir nf inl'ir ir i

Hilt-- .ml inn.-- , nalna UalliH th- i t" ii

l,,...l ,1.1 ih..! w.ia ilu- - inilnrai! f i"
ruii-riHk'-

I mi inik Mr W.-- l Ii " ii' mi lint- - of

lln.ar irlj.a l.i Ort-K- I'll)' for I'm- -

mi. ll.t r In I . a.rh a, Mia W.hil W.K

km auilil. nly III. mul oik away Into
a i .111111 mar aim.-- . Wli.-- l.y - I.li-n- l Mr.

W. II 'Iriiy, th" h.iiioif.1 i.linii-- . r. I 'lmr
Hit. only iii t'iig il.yal. Ion 'it lln- - iimiuli

or lilt- I iltilih1ii, i i. Ilil-- to III" ll'itiac to

a'.i) nv'-- nlk-h- l wllh til frl'inl" iia wua

Ilu. i iii.iiii In th.i.- tliin on Ii. Iiik In-

form..! of Mm. Wi Ii Ii t !' iiiiii ' I' 'fi I"- I m

ly wt iit in wok wllh wli.it ailin-ul.iiii- a

lm IiikI ,il Ikiii.I mul an . . ! In

i. aini-:ii- In-- In uiia- -- a Mia.

Wrl. h lilta l ll tllla llu hlt III y

oflrll . II' I il)WI.)a ank- Willi Illlllll f"

ii. " uf k'r.'litii.U- of Ih'- nil nly. nnhi-.i.i,- i

win. a.i..l Ii. i III.- - I., li. r f ii'illy

fur ninny IniiK curn pfii r

Mi Wt-hl- i Inul i iti.r.t i.'iii im- - 'lm'
W.ia a t kit il II il'-- lu ll ! ill itt "I

..nt-- iii j.... il-- v .r .1. it I'll-i- Sin- mil'- -

ll"'li h.-- lhr llkl'mll! It InliK III'- of

.il.lu I' .tut'' a. lrlula 'ill'l I. mi'talli'lia
Ilu- ll.a.k'lil.l i f watlHi alii Wum ililV

1'iirii). ih.- - I.rlk-I.l- . ). -- l III Ilu- .i"wn
nf life Hhr wua u w. .in. .n inn-- to In ra.-l- f

..i..l It niiliir..ll) f.illowi.l Hal il.r w.ia
Hu. t.t 'tin r- -. In : I tin- iii.iiiv
I. ..i.l.'.ll.f iii. lo h. ri-.nl- Ill', linn-w.i-

l all.nl'. of n-l- fit V . i.ric-- a

lti...ik'hl o( wh.it liiUhl h.il. Ixt-l- "lily

"in l.J in .li'-- r.li.uil
II. ;il hi r .lull' li.nl uIwiiih '... n il.'.n- - a

h" km w li. In.: .' mi "li rl-- . : In. n

n iii.ti In r ni.ti-.- ii.i- - uf . ami
I..U II y will It in r f.-- hi r a Ii unr I hit Will

U a ii. .1 ii..-i- lh.- "f Ih.

ii' lii.i;on ;,n, t't.,ta.ii r.uilily Hl.r liua
h .'I f.'.'t. Inla on thr a. ilnl of tlim whh ll

nn w.il.' of ot.llil..i . ft, i. e. wtilh- Hit'

luiiin- t'f our rl.w't' Oitk'.iu. ah.ill 1..

an.ik't'1 liy mt-li- .

Hlu- w.ia ii iriii' an. I Iff nml
nioihi r ili 'i'lv nil. H Iml in In r horn., nml
II I. lula.

W Ii. ii III lh.- - full of I via Mt W.-lih- , In

iiinimii) with In- r yniiiik-i'-l ilmik-hli-r

for ilii- Ural limit n Hu-a- i:u i It- -

lied the a,,-nt- nf li. r earll III.. Halting

her hiullu a' . hlhlr. n In tali. ma pur's of
low a, nml In r only aurt'ltltiK brother In

AlchlMoti, Kaiit-.ii- , uli.nu ahc had tint

".'.it fur lift) three ycura, ami alien. let
Hie w orld's great i xMi1iluti "In Chicago,

which she gieally enjoyed, hut returned
to her dear iiihiptcd luippy ami
Ki il.lul In Hie thmik'tit that her li.'lnc
Waa III the I t a put of the world Hi she
el . II. She ailtl lm phi illllt to
In. ii.ikl'.eii cariatid Orckiui.

In ocioh.-r- lv..". Hhe vlslt-- d Callfnrnhi.
ami after ; protracted tlnlt. and aeeltu
her old tlun- - frlcml Mra InK.illa laid lo
real ill laia Al'ic I' Calif irnl.i. she m;aln

i. tinned to lu r home tilled with thankful
(.latitude Hint her life had liven spared
1. again enjoy the dear lived scenes,

en ry one of which the ten.lillhi of her
heart we re closely V oven about.

Mrs. Welch una the mother nf eleven
i hlldi en. live of w hom nt'e now 111 lug
J unes W, Welch, John W. Welch, Mrs
Kiruh 1". Wood, pmilel II. Welch and
Mrs Mary I. Gillette, all of Astoria.
I'oiii leeu griiiid blldren are living.

of lur we may say she was
Imlcil a typical pinner woman, hating
been born In the wealtrn wilds uf Ohio,
was Inured to the privation and hard-

ships, the lolls and dangers of Ohio pio-

neers, which filled her ol cope
with tho greater dangers nnd
she had to onduro nt helping to establish
a home on the Paclllc const.

After a useful life of 7S year Mrs.
Nancy Dlckcraon Welch, nt 6:30 p. m , on
Tuesday evening, February II, ISlHi,

this life to her Iord, surrounded

a mourning muss of humanity which by

therl paid their
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inmil n I iiii'lfl In a txMly, Tim member
or llm lircgoii I'loneer oiiiiiy of which
alia wan u im nilt r. wei n n t lo pay
tribute lo ih innnri'l dead. A perfect
chrlai.ui quiet pro willed, llm fitly being

ul nl ilnrliiK lht 'Jhit rfutlnir
whd .ti.ilMun, u IIhiiikIi wIIIIhk I"

ml'l In OiIm i IimIhk '
Ho ufur r nf oiiriimt rii.iliiK Willi

lht uti-ri- i n will lny ln-- 1'J

rni l.t.hlf lit--r r wii--n wlm hovo kdih-
I" fun', mul nil'l llm tnii-i-i nh lovitil.

't in- - iilnv nkclt.-l- wiw wrtllttii for llm

iii'tn rinn..i.r J unit II, by
mi'" of In r fiiinily, K1 J

al.i. lllniiliurioii,
II

! un.l Ivi-r-

truthfully

emlniMi'tly

privations

iilleiidanee

MOW M I'AIIKN OOT KVBN.

I'lnllil On.-- Work Ho 1 1 it '1 luiio by Work-lu- g

Ovrrtlme.

' Wlmt ' ilu- - iiiiiitrr, Tim? Vou look
in rlttl ulxiiii "! ti I nc." "flil on (if

Hit- - .Tk In it wliolmuju ctiilllnliinrnt,
ik he wu oImiui lo inn lh onrn-- r In lh

wuri lioiiiia a a f"W UKOt

"Ol mn worrli-il,- repllril Mr.

"1 huvn (iiuLi'd

"Ilow'a Unit?"
"In y.- - Hint k up thrn-T-

"Vi a "

"Wfil. II any tin mlnuti-- to folvo,

Imi'l U""
"Nllif lllllllllia lo lle, Tim."
"Will, thin; hlli,, inli'ulia, la II rlklil?"
"Xn, Il m '.i ii. .A. That rlix k alopi

t lilri) iilii.- nilmilt a iiko."
"lit ii, h.w cm I Kit HVfli whl mi-- -

llllll' Mil. lilt- - III H'lllht l''k Ut tlx- - I'llH k

ii. I I Hull) a. l. wuii't It nlii r i iiliu-- i

IuIiiip I i unit? rt.i rr 1. wtin inuri-

!... or iuiiiMi- iiiiii tin- - Inirk twin n in I

lin n, at x Ol, it'll It- tolnm lo alilon. Hut

ii "I i mill- nit iiKnln, If K"Hy. I" ' ' It

.i llulln- - lnllllll. j to f.ilvo. an. an III,

w.in nmrc Im. nml lliln It'll tulmi 10

jult I nil lo wuiikt II alrurk mi', Mr.

hiiiiiiiikihii, iiiiii tin- - k nun aiupptu
'Will, Hun wna uiilmky. Ho yu

workul iilioul half un hour uvi-- tlmt.
illiln'l youf

' ll.ilf mi hour la It?" ilmcj Mr
M. l .i'hl. ii, whllr Hn- - tailil awrat iiitiirareil
iil'.tii hla l.row In .form, n il In- - nion-llut-

nn hour ot Kit tin-i- Ikixi

whit in ouklilu'i t.i h.iii- - itiml. Iml lull k
I .Ilnl nut In rt- - "Mill an I 'I N la al l'!! W ill

Ilu fiirrum In Hit- inuriiln'." t'li vi I.nnl
I,. ...I. r

rilnMPT KKIOHM OF EVIIA

The prutnpt rvfonu of thoac bojlljr t lla,
.1 illKi'llon. tc uaMmlla-i- l

ni. Iiiuctlvliy of the Hit r, khlncya anj
l l.i'hli r. n wi ll a of tint aynip-Ioni- a

whlrh Hnai! allinrtita ore
innntt to tk'i l, la alwuy arconipllMhe.1

hy the uno of llonti'tti-r'- Stimmrh 1 ti

ra. u inrilli-lni- ' m-- t by ihjri!rtant.
.i iiiioiin. i .1 iiui-- hy niinlya!, and cml-- i

inly wliohauinr unil iKtua-alilo S'irly
an h :i rt a("i-,iii(. la lo unpiil-utal.- lt

mul IiuIiki nilt'l.' mliu-rii- l ilrui; nnd

ni.ilruni. Tho miton ul
luUi? iinaur.tlly think f, Juilk"lng by tho
uii.rt . 'thiiit I il. in a ml fur Hit' nrtlclo
(r. m M i':ii- - in Ihr r.i-lfli- ilcmanJ nrw
aiipil i .1 by Imnit iiBt-- onlrra fur It
rt.-tiii- Itom Annrlca. Mfxlco,

lh.' irlt'-t- i n! Spmilah oolonlal piii.---

iu:a. mul flacw lie rp. Toth at home and
,ii.i,..i.l li la na n aiamlurj

niu..ly aril I't iv.nl Ivr. the ilrclBlvenuni

of l.a effi-i'- t It every- -

w 111' IV,

A SVMfTtiM.

Ilia I'lslik" of Water Poaalbly an linllca-llmiio- f

llydrophohla.

I'haM'iik' I'eic sat upright to watch the
. onloi lions of hla partner 111 Idleness.

Wliul in ile name of nil ilat's 111 lo

drink are dnlii""' be Inquired with
uHi'til-hmcti- t.

Trvm' I'T see me laick." was the
leplv,

' What fur?"
' I'm appl'eheilve."
"Arc te thlnkin' the l''lke is Ruin' to

reiiHiiiite 'e by a straw-larr- mark?"
' Ye don't keep up with the ii. ws, IMe.

I. onk) here." nnd he handed him a mush-I- v

(urn of newspaper with grease
spul.- - nil II.

"Well. 1 don't Me notliln' unusual. We

have, a liydrnphoby scum every year.
Ami i f yc il" gel bydropl I'by. It won't
,r,MK- ut nn ycr back.'

Tele you know what a sound sleeper
I am?''

"Yt.i Ve're mighty different from nie

lu .1,11 respect. 1 git so nervous fome-

ntHuns lot I can't rest o' dimrs. 'cans,.
ih- grow In' of tie gi n tickles till' fiat."

"Hn you l ink II 'ml be )M'Ssibli fur uny

an inul t r cum smaklir In on mo at
night iihlnut Wilkin' ycr up?"

"Certainly not."
"Mobile, ib n. Us .all right. Hut wid as

sound a sleeii-- as I am, Its hard ter be

certain It ain't reasonable ter bellovo

n mail dog sould come rublHT-sliiil- his

way up an' bile me In mn sleep, but
whenever I nonce how 1 hales do sight
o' water, I tells ycr. Pete, I can't help

belli' uneasy." Washington Star.

Tho sick man knocking at tho door of

health gets in If ho knocks tho right way,

and. stiys out If he doesn't. There are

blond. A large part of all diseases are
j traceable directly to Impurities lu the

by her children and grandchildren, her thousands of ways of getting sick but only
hiisbnnd, James i Welch, having died In one way to get well. Ho whatever you will,
INTO. On the Friday following hor death If you do not put your digestion In good
Hut funeral tookr place from her Into make your blood rich and pure,
residence, tho Rev. K. 8. Ilolltngcr, of the you will not get woll. Rich, pure blood

'list Congivgatlonnl church officiating. Is the only thing that can bring perfect
The spacious ground wero filled wlth.heallh. Constipation Is a disease of the

farewell trib

HODII--

troplcnl

ute lo her who first of her sex and rnca blood nnd can be cured by eliminating
located 111 Astoria, and assisted In turn- - them with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
lug a wilderness Into cltillzatlim. Her nisrovery. Tho first thing It does Is to
friends gave abundant evidence that she put the whole digestive system Into

tho principle of life. In rooog- -, feet order. It stimulates the appetite,
of the noble qunlltles of Mrs. Nnnry j cites a copious secretion of the digestive

Welch and the eort for the moral and fluids nnd promotes assimilation. It
social iidvniicenient of our city by this searches out disease germs wherever they
pioneer lady, every bilness place and may be. kills them and forces them out
all schools throughout the city were of the system. The "Golden Medical

thai all might attend her funeral, covery hts be used with unvarying suc-Th- e

representative of the city govern- - loess for over thirty years.

Ol.'TIIOI'ND.

A l"0 fiiil In I In vii i
f linvit put out f r Hif port i't (loom.

Tli voyiiKH la fur on Hit' tr.i kliaa
Tin- - wui' h la IoiiK nml Hie are wlito.

Tin) hnnllania blun In tin, all k hk e'.iiy
Klaa nn- - u hnnil on llm oulljouml way.

Tim fmtliiaT nulla. n Ih'-- dip mul vn.r,
Mfl m a voli-4- ' Unit la gootl to henr.

The Kn-ti- t wlmla rome, mul tlm h'nvlng

The fatlt-a- molln-- la culling me.

Tin- of la lone ni wild
Hit' night for In-- wiin1er-- i

chlhl.

weniilMia mother mine.
In the drlfl of iwim. I am her. I um

thin.

Il.yuinl the fathom if hoi or fear,
Krom lcum to lemrii of 'the tluak I

Hwtt on In tin wake of the Ura, In

the atrrum
Of a rising tide, from dr.-a- to dream.

Mia Curman.

"TKAi'll M K."

Teu'h me. oh. tur of nlghl!
With modint, el. inly IlKht,

Kind lo go thy way

From whl'h "d hlda mi- - not to aimy.
Ti'"-- me, oh, atnr of nlxht.
T'wh im, oh. f iwi-r- tf tibtht!
To wall for aninnit-- r brl(?ht.

And In the mldat of earth' deep woe

To aprnut Hie wlntei mow.
Tiii''h me. oh, flower of n.ght!

Tearh me, thou vinlunt woixl'

To Bheltcr, If I totild,
Kaeh lieliig, frl'-n- or foe, ''. 1'i.ae fa.-- e

I "i.nie nrroe In 'Ifi-'- uttat ran-- .

III'-- . Ilioll woo-J-

Y wenn wavt a o fair,
Teii'h nn my yoke to Itear.

Ami like you, when day' vnln
l! Heel a thoiight of In av. nly ji.are.

Te:u-- tile. oh. w.tiea ho fa.'!

I ih, aim, nt i u'-- of . vt

In!et my thiiuulita iii

And teiu-- nn to fli.d In e.irlli' dark
night

The proruU' of eternal lik'hl.
Tent h me. nil. aim, ai even.

Trunal.iletl fnun the Tianlati of iho Rev.
(T.rletl.in Uitlianlt.

AT THR LAST.

When Karth' last pk lure I painted, and
Hn- - tutu are twlslnl nnd dried:

When Hn- oldiai lolora have faded, and
Hie youi.Kii-- t i rid. his ditd.

We ahull n at. and faith, we khull ni i d It

lie dirwn for a or two
Til! the Muat.-- r of All (in..,! WorkoTii!

Hhill t1 ui In work anew.
i

And Unite, that were Kiaul ah ill In- h ippy:
j tln-- ah.UI alt In :i golden ili.Hr: j

They ah.111 aplaah a! a eanai
wiih a bruMi nf eoin. hair:

Tln-- ahall llnd rial eul'itf lo draw from
- M.ik-dal- t in', 1". ter nml I'. nil:

They shall work fur an a.'e ut a slltine
and never lie tired at all'

And only the Master shall praise us. ir.d
only the Master shell blame:

And no on., shall wvik for m !). y. and rm

one sin. 11 work for fum.
Hut each for the Joy uf working, am!

each, in his separate star.
Shall draw the Thing as he si es II fur the

tiud of Things as They Are'
Kipling.

thi: TWO I.ANPS.

Two places I know both tire quite near
nt hand

Colli d Husyman's Country nnd Lazymuns
I --a ml.

you're given, each morning, a chmce to
decide.

In the Unit one to walk, in the other to
ride.

In liusyman's Country the day Is so short
They have not much time there to frolic

or sport.
And yet, if you'll notice, when night-tim- e

comes round,
A hapi.it r country could hardly lie found.

In l.ar.ynian's I and how the hours drag
by!

There's nothing to do there except yawn
and riU.

And so when night comes In the whole of

the place
You'll find .un one smile, nor one satis-lie- d

face.
Youth's Compinkm.

"My boy came home from school j

one day with bis bund badly lacerated j

and bluniing. and suffering great pain."
says Mr. E. J. Shall, with Meyer Uros." j

Drug Co.. SI. Louis, Mo. "I dressed the
wound, a..ul applied Chamberlain's Tain
Halm freely. All pulu eeasc-d- , and in

a remarkably short time ll healed with
out leaving a scar. For wounds, sprains,
swellings and rheumatism 1 know of no

medicine or procrtptlon equal to It. I con- -

shier It a household necessity." The 20

nnd 50 cent slice for sale by Kates-Con- u

Drug Co.

BETTKR THUS.

"You were out very late last night,"

said Mr. Meekton's Intimate friend.
"Yes," was the reply, "When I got to

talking politics I never notice how t'me
flies. I'd have been there yet If I hadn't
hoard the noise of the street cars when
they began running.

"It wouldn't have been so bad If you
had managed to get home somewhere
near midnight."

"On the contrary, 1t would have been
worse. As It was. Henrietta took me for
the milkman, and let me In."

Northern Pacific railroad trains leav
Portland dally at II o'clock a. m. for
Taroma, Spokane, and the Kast. Close
connection made at Srokane for Rosa-lan-

Nelson, Sandow and British Co-

lumbia mining camps. For maps and
Information call on or address

C. W. STONE.
.Astoria, Or.

AZINC AT

How the 0!'I Cadets Torment and

Toiiihtn the "I'klies."

Halng ha not been abollahed at Weal
J'uiiit. Jt hut flourlahed for m.iny y4r
In the pairt and In IU preai.nl naixiet will
probably continue lo b a large part of our
future Ken.TaMt up,, mlinry expi-rlenr-

on,, rmaon for thl t the faot that In a
cttrliiln aenae the kind of hazing peralattd
In at the Military Aead.-m- la dwhm, to
the devt loprtv-n-t of the cailet In
hla for the pout of (tn arrny
omerr. He muat fir of all barn Inalant
and He doi U
hy being forced to ole-- every old cadet
who give him an ordt r foreed, not by
hi uTlora, the officer and tevher
at the academy, but by the heer weight
of public opinion in the rorpa of cade!,
fmoe ttlmltted ft "pleb-- " he muat not
addreaa an old cdt until Kken to, muat
ul way add "air" to what he dot ay,
end, jila.ve all, kei-- hi eye tr.'cty lj
the front. To gaxe at a group of eld
unlet an act mow reprehensible and
"freah" In a plebe, anl la ure to draw
forth aomi uch aharp and charade rlMtc
reminder im "Take jujur eyt off me.
air"' "What do you mean by Kazln:
about, air?" WhiU' your name, mler?
Vou at my unt after uppT tonight
air. I.'nderitand, lr?'"

And when the pleh... after a day' hard
work at drill, turn up at the cadet' tent
he very likely la put through a variety
of rallathpnlcH Hint ampa the enormity
of hla offenae upon his attention.

I"!. - are reipjlretl to "fin out. ' Thla
that they --nrry their hantla palma

to the front, with the little finger touch-
ing the Mrlpe of the trouaeta. Sm-- an
altitude tela the nhouldeu- - biu k and ex-

pand the chiiit.givtaig that erect "eet-up- "

that la u rhurai-ti-riatl- of a We.it Pointer.
The old csnlut take good care that no
plrbe hi poaltlon at any time
wl-- walking or standing uixiut in the
company atrecta of the camp. Vet for
them to give an order to ft fourth claf-mu- n

to "get your handji round" I one of
the form of hazing, and will. If discov-
ered, bring trouble uion the head of
the overzeuloua cadet.

In reference to the habit of answering
"air" to old cadets, It said the unex-jM-ci-

once occurred. A Serious faced
young man i nten d West Po.nt from Ohio.
Some cadets approached him in the usual
way.

"Well, mlaiir, what's your name?"
"John Walker." answtred the plebe.
"Sir."1 the cadet add-3- , sternly.
"John Walker." the plcl-- replied In a

Iniiibr tone, thinking the fliat answer
t ad not heard.

"Will, mister, put a 'Sir' on that when
you reply to me, sir!" thundered the
cadet.

".Sir John Walker." answered the plebe. j

as me. kly as he could. He was let alone '

In the future.
At another time a squad of newly en- -'

painted pi, li s were at dinner In the mess j

hall. The thiee cadet officers in charg.
of Hum were loitering mar the duor when

man the1"" tbese things
height of fashion nnd arcompanlel by a
proity woman approached. Raising M.

hut, the gentleman took have of his com- -

p union briskly ran up the steps of!
the mess hall.

"Ah is-- er this the mess hall?" he In-

quired affably of the young man In ?ray
at the door.

"Yes." the latter replied, and, with an
eye a possible Introduo'.ion to the lady
a little later, he put out to show
the supiajsed visitor the sights of the
building.

"Thes are tho plebes, you know." he
went on, Hlntii'g those silent anl rigid
figures wilting for the command to rise.

The oilier cadets on duty gathered about
this stylish young man. who was probably
some wealthy citizen a pleasure trip.

"Come over To the barracks." they said.
"We'll 1 glad to show you round."

So over they wvnt behind the squad of
plebes. When the visitor had seen the
inoms and the cadet office nnd tho other
points of interest, he remarked throwing

sandwich
all atch

from they They kept hy these
bo something, are year

know."
"How's that." one of the

horrible thought his mind.

"Are candidate?"
"Why. don't you

His entertainers sprang to their
out of chair, sir! Take off that

liat. sir! heels together, sir!

Take your off me. sir! How dare
you slouch around sir!"

Th.. astonished gentleman found
self surrounded by crowd of

students as he ever imagined. In

moment his hat was knocked off. his cane
jerked away from him. his heels brought
together with be waa In spite
of one of the despised pieties.

was some time-- however, before bis tor- -

mentors forgot the W:iy ln which

they lieen taken in.

I'ndcr t'.io system 1n vogue nt present

candidates appointed Point are
examined at some army post near their
place, of residence, tne successful
ones only go to West Tolnt the

results of their examinations have been

made public. A few years all candi-

dates examined physically and men-

tally at the academy, consequently there
was large crowd of Inexperienced

on every June for tho surreptitious
joys of hazing.

One night party of got hold

lot of old army uniforms dot', rmlned
to have little fun with the plebes. In

Ibe middle of night they were all
turned out and marshaled In on empty

Five but youthful-appearin- g

Individuals clad In exceedingly rusty
and uniforms were gathered

about taWe. After brief consultation
one of them called out:

Mr Jones of Kansas. I'll question you,

sir!"
Mr. Jones stepped forward. He was ln

fear and trembling, for he supposed he

was about to undergo his examination.

Why It wa held the middle of the
night mid by such riialy looking lot uf
officer did not occur lo him to imk.

"Mr, June," began the Inrpilalior, "l.av.
reported here, Iruat you have

reiihx. il the neeeaaWy for thorough
knowledge of inalhem.it :ca and have rom
prepared to anwr such iiietnna upon
thl subject a thl liooxd proponud

lr."
Mr, Jon mumbled romethlng aloul

trying to do hlx heat.
"Vour aiia'tcment eem neither satla-factor- y

nor clear. Mr. Jom-- , hut will
proceed with your examination. A man
started In hualnes with awven clerk
a Chlneae . Hi pro-flt- a tho flrt
month were mlnua PI and a bl of hay,
aftar which wife died and he
poa aeaaed of devil. What per ent ali-

mony did hi wife receive what did
be din of?"

Mr, Jonen looked urprtaed and began
to smile,

"Wipe; off th-a-t mllc, Mr. Joni-s,- cam
In stern from the other examiner.

"Vou have evIdenUy failed grasp
the gravity of the situation," continued
hut Interlocutor. "That will do, Mr.
Jones. Cook, we will proceed with
your examination."

Mr. Cook took the floor.
"Mr. Cook, by what symbol In malhe-maU- c

your ignorance of geography
expresaed? What? Not undenrund the
1'iicfltlon, lr. Well, sir, we are not here
lo answer for you, sir, we say
plus infinity. We will glve you one more
opportunity. Where Is Kajccjka, and who

tha potrtmistress there? What, rn't
answer that? That will do, Cook,

have failed to pass."
Jim at this moment the door opened
head was hurriedly poked In:

out, fellow, the Tac's coming!"
Immediately the examining oiTVer In-

terrupted the examination wllh an un-

warranted degree of haste.
"Kxamlnaftlons over for today. Get out

of here you men, and be quick about It."
They dlMit-an-- l themenlves in most
undUrnlflt-- fanhion. Scarcely had they
closed the door behind, them when, with
sharp knock. In Walked the cavalry lieu-

tenant, who waa the officer In charge.
Close questioning of the plebe preent
failed, however, to elicit anything that

give to the identity of the
cadets had played this daring prank.

These little Jokeji are nothing, the
nal fun begins for the old cadet when

the plele is sent to camp after
four week's stay In barratk".

When he arrives, loaded with his blank-
ets, his broom, pail, dipper, and bedding,
he is very likely told where his is by
some kindly disposed old cadet, and when

with a mighty sigh of relief he IhroTH,
his accumulated household goods with
crash on the tent floor he horrified

an elegant young dresse.1 without allowing any

and

to

hltrt"

to

on

himself Into the chair offered by his ho-t- drink Ink or eat a of hard tack
"How different, don't you know, this anj aJ(ie grease, but so strict a w is

Is what told me. said lj the authorities that occa-.-liou-

hazed don't you sinns very' f"- - Only last two

said cadets, a
Mashing Into

you a
ya-a- know "

feet.

"Get that
Gut those

eyes
here,

him-- i
a as angry

ha.l a

a click nnd

himself, It

ea'V
had

to West

and
when

ago
were

a the
hand

a cadets of

anda
a

the

room. grave

a a

In

It

It; t

a

will

w

an.l

hi
s

and

tone
to

Mr.

is

or should

is
Mr.

you

and
a

"Iok

could a clue
who

and

three or

tent

a
Is to

in

or

" a tMx cadet officer Jump out of
a pile or bedilinij ana demani what he
means by taking possetslon of hla cap- -

tain's tent in this manner.
Ejected, bag and baggage, amid fierce

invective from his captain and the
ceali.il delight of the rest of the company,
be karns not to nly too Implicitly on
what others tell him.

Part of the hazing that falls to the lot
of every cadtt w hen he begin his career

"ptcie-- of fugaing.
' usually selected hy an upper

class man a the bitter's "ec!al.d'.:ty'
n'n. His duties are to pile the upper
'btssman's twilling at reveille, bring his
water clean his rifle or sabre and gen
erally make himself useful. He must do

oncer to suspect it, for the rules against
u,ln pblies in this way are very strict
and a breach of them would be likely to
result in dlsmis.-a- l

This special duty service Is not always
a one-sid- affair. If the old cadet is a
gvwd fellow he will give his servitor much
valuable advice, put him up to cadet cus-

toms and instruct him in the many tra-

ditions of the place than would otherwise
have to bo learned by hard experience.
Aside from this no other cadet lower In

rank than the upper classman can Inter
fere with or haxe the latter's special-dut- y

man. Class dlstindtions are very
marked at the academy and this fact
serves the plebe a good turn.

There Is never any bodily violence of-

fered, nor even a hand laid on the p!ebe.

All the hazing at the Military Academy
consists of keeping the plebe at wcrk
bracing him up and ordering him to do

extra drill, between tent and in out-o- f-

the way places, for carelessness or laxity
in his bearing-- . Sometimes he has to

cadets were dismissed from service for

so slight a thing a requiring a plebe to

raise his arms and execute a simple ex-

orcise of the drill regulations.
When camp is over and the cadets re-

turn to barracks for their long winter's

work In the classroom hazing iilmost

cjt out. The plebes are severely let

aione. They are addressed as "M's'tr"
amj have to add "sir'' to their replies to

.i,.. .a.i ,,,!....: nmll June conn s and

v,rjngs a new lot of fourth-clas- s men.

their trouble all before them. Then

limt not untn then can tho others assume

the dignity and delight of old cadets.

LOW EXCURSION RATES TO THE

OREGON STATE FAIR.

The Southern Pacific will make a one

fare rate from all points on their lines

in Oregon to the Oregon state fair which

opens September 30 and closes October

. A big harvest and a big fair. A clean,

vigorous, delightful and comprehensive

exposition of everything pertaining to

the farm and the farmer. Good races

nnd amusements of all kinds. Sneclal

attractions every day.
With the present crop prospects and the

extremely low railroad rate to one fare

for the round trip, the people of Oregon

can afford to patronize the State fair that

benefits all classes.

"MADE HAY.

"You say Jones Is ln clover? How so?'1

"He has just married a grass widow

who got t.0J alimony six months ago."
Cleveland Leader.

When going Ea.t travel on the North-

ern Pacific Railway. Quick time and the
only line running dining cars. Trait)
leave Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m

cDoli lio Jiio
OIVE9 CHOICE Of

-- 2-

Transcontinental

ROUTES.

Via Spokane and St. Paul
Via Ogdeo, Deovet and
Omaha of Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining Cbalr Cirt

Astoria to San Franelsso.

Columbia, Sunday, September 1
State of California. Frlday.Soptamber 10.

Columbia, Wednesday, September It
Stat of California, Monday, Septem-

ber 20.

Columbia, Saturday, September 28.

Stat of California, Thursday 8i Um-

ber .

Columbia. Tue.tday, October S.

State of California, Sunday, October 10.

For rat and gencraa Information Mfl
on r address

O. W. LOUNBBKRRT,
Aceat.

W. H. HURLBfJRT,
Qm. Pa. Aat., Portland, Or.

ARE YOU GOING EA8TT

ARE TOU OOIXO EAST ?

ARE TOU OOINO EASTT

B sure and see Uk&t your
ticket reads Tla

THE NORTH-WESTER- N LINE
THE NORTH.WESTERN LINE
'HE NORTH W If TERN LINE
1HK NOPTJI-W- f STERN LINE

CHICAGO, 8T. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS AND

OMAHA RAILWAYS

This la tho

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between
v

DULUTH, 8ALNT PAUL, CHICAGO
An) all Points East and South.

Their Magntlcent Track, Peerleoa Vestl-buk- d

DltLng and Sleeping Car
Train and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME"
Have given this road a national reputa-

tion. All classes of paatvngera carried
on the vest.buled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents bar
tickets.

F. a SAVAGE. T. F. and P. A.
W. H. MEAD, General Agent,

24S Washington St., Portland, Or.

GOING EAST ? GOING EASTT
GOING EAST? GOING EAST T

GOING EAST ? GOING EAST T

GOING EAST? GOING EAST t
GOING EAST? GOING EAST f

If you are, do not forget

--THREE IMPORTANT POINTS
--THREE IMPORTANT POINTS
--THREE IMPORTANT POINTS

First Go via the St Paul becaus tk
lines to that point will afford you the
very beat service.

Second See that the coupon beyond

St Paul reads via. the Wisconsin Cen-

tral because that line makes does ns

w!:h all the transcontinental
lines entering the Union Depot there,
and its service is first-cla- In every
particular.

Third For information, call on your
neighbor and frttod the nearest ticket
agent and ask for a ticket reading via
the Wisconsin Central lines, or addreaa

JAS. C. POND,
General Passenger Agant,

Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
GEO. S. BATTY,

General Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

Milwaukee!

THIS RAILWAY COMPANY

Operates Its trains on the famous block
system.

Lights Us trains by electricity through
out;

Uses the celebrated electric berth read
ing lamp;

Runs splendidly equipped passenger
trains every day and night betwean
St. Paul and Chicago; tha

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUI,

Also operates steam-heate- d veetlbuled
trains, carrying) the latest private com-

partment cars, library buffet smoking
cars, and palac drawing room sleepers.

Parlor cars, free reclining chair cars and
the very best dining car service.

For lowest rates to any point In th
United States or Canada, apply to
ticket agent, or address

C. J. EDDY, General Ageait,
J. W. CASEY, T. P. A.

Portland, Oregon.

JOHN T. LIGHTER,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Office, upstairs, Astorlan Building.

For Delicacy,
for parity, sod for improvement of the com
plexion nothing equal Poxzojri' Powmts


